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the question, ,"What ica tb convention talks, theetin whyli rad hoa to have

caided forl 1 "jWhat ara the èrying nead "Teachera'Metns had ot av
of te hurin tis undy-scoolfled,. thtm." Usider this bncimigbt b.e inclnded the

o they houdi ti la hebo rgrme to inction of union teacherà' meetings in con-
Thenthe shuld lantheproramm tenecionwith the study of the international

neet the requirements of the place and Lassns, or %F otionai mbetings of teachers in the

seas'en. And they should select a few of soms schooi for study, in différent parts of a
tise more important and immediate wants country township, where not ail cmu corne

together at a common point on aweek.day even-
of the l9csility for consideration, instead ing. Perbape two topcs haed. beit b. made ont

of attenspting te diseuse ail the possible of thia paenerai theme, mnch as, l'The importance Fi

xiesd's of the field. Not overything eau of teiacher'a meetings," and "The teachers'
lie t' . w eek -day work, " or 11The tecachers' preparatien

l) (lotie at once. One point nt a tune, in for bis work," and IlThe exorcices a d miethoda
thse eisas, or at tise desk, iii botter thon a of a tcachersa meeting."I These exercices wouid
dozen, for the teaclior or superintendent fairiY 61l the forelioon and atternoon sessions Of

to pross on thoso whom hoe would instruct. a convention, in addition te preper devottonal

Osse leacon et a tirne ia botter than more services. The evaninwrisession couil hae given to
. . addresses on nome more popular theme like

for study in a achool. One subject in an IlThe Home snd the Sunday.schoril," "'arental
hoeur eit any convention ia botter thoan two co-operation with tise teacher," Co.work et the

woul'l prove. .And tise successive issibjecta parent and toucher : what it is? and hou' to

of discussion should hear sueds a relation seore it." A convention iimited te sncb themes
te oso nothr i tis eier c tîeirin adch a neighbonrhood wossld ha likoly to mc.
te oe aothr i theci-er f teircemplieh far more gondi thon a convention ocu-

arressgems'nt, that whon the firat topic is pied in the discussion et twice or three times as
close(i tise second wosslt follow almost as many tejies having ne special reltion te, one

a matter of course, and se a natural and &Pottier in their orsier et presesîtation.

stimsslating pro",ees is mnade fromn the Bot this programmo wonid not hae the hastv

beginîsing te thie close of tIse convention. for ail neigliorbeoods. Peehapa the Uniform

Freampe fitwakow îa Lessons are in common usa in this centy, bot
Fo ei le i i asknwntht nthe achools ara loiked npo )asm chiefly f Pr chil. t

tiit cotinty only haîf cf the Stinda.v-scbools dren, few adulte sharing' in their exercissa,

hall adoptesi the International lessons, white thse teaching in tbem is at the heat but t

inany cf thse others hRving nover tripd a v"r por. In this case, a goosi opening tiseme
plan of ssniformi stîdy, that few cf the would be, "Who shoutid ha in Snnday.school ?

andi how to get thema there T" Tihe question etf'
Rchools hall tacl.ers nmeetings, and that - The time andi place et holding the Sunday-

parents genorsdly seomesi te have littie s.heol," se as tosecure a large admît attendance,
intereut ie, or co-operation fromn the Sun- mi .ght hiea proper one for free discussion at this

dayschol ouceraof he hldren,- Poit, l h neto botter teachiuei, and how

dst cotaher s oful li te gir ic e 'n te have itI," would tollow Ilaturaily the counisi-
thon wold o qiteenouie ndiate 10eration et the milie ni, et the tiunday.scsool.

thoNe facts te fi the programme of a local Perhapa it wiii ha well te dlicece IlThe poster's

convenstiosn for orie day and evening. To work for hie Sondav-school ;" l"The superin.
hrig ot te nednof he (ýihlxiiiliodtendent'a liphere ai dîtiits," "How'te get goiet

teacýiers," or -'The teacher iii hie, dlas," ici the
it ssiglit Ise weil te open with au exîsilit same convention. Posibly the sseld et local

of -'tise fielId in revis-w," sl:owillg hY brief evangtiltion shonîsi bave prcedence, or the

reports fromn tIse several schoolq what in importasse' et 8sunday..choo work ail the year

th rcieandI wht the lic on points roud. tiach themps asI "Whera te have
tIs pictie W,5~~,, ~SeUdIay-scblools, ansi how ?", er IlWhen te hsave

inqusi.To confine thesle reports te t-uîniay-echool@, and i uehy " wnild thea bo in

désiraelss limita, the cisairman might naine tuer*..~ Ths c'Inveeeion and Christian culture
th,- 1erticulars on which the sîsperintend- etbildre,",?,onld prove a gondi svening topie

enta are te make report. Then a caro.ftily at cither ot the conventions ssamed.

reIcLiu'd poilson, whose school has found Zn short, the finit thilng in plansning a pro.
tihe iiilvalitage cf nssiifoissnity in Rtsudy, and gramme for a local conventioni, is to decsde whit

who now lew t shw tiFi milit opn mrk and reforme are mont oeeks just bers
wls lusw Isw t sow iti, mgli ~ andi juet now; thon tho sien ahould b. to

tIhe tus-issu cf Il Uniforco Lessons: tiseir qeleet a very few oft these, te arrange thim in
aldvastuge and uses," or IlInternational ail tha addresses andi discussimoe the gather-

Les'sooo: tiseir valuse and hou' te use ing.l TeP muc in la sually attempti ie a local
tisos." Whenthi these ias oonwollconention ;bene tee little in dona. Tihe fewer

them." When his tieme lns bse ibll c,,t, the better, wi hie erdinary limita but
urs,ted in an adeiress of ssiy fifteen thloee, osh'ull lie of chiet importance te that

sîninule, and fully diiacussed in livo mite 1 neugubeocd at that partionlar time.


